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THEof fourteen hundred 
of human beings on earth.

You are oneboy alone of all the vast crowd had 
the dilemma and had rushed in to the 

assistance of the unfortunate
lad brought the blind man

millions
How much, and what sort of influence 
have you exercised on others ? or have 

exercise any influence
Household

Companion
creature

As the ,, . .
safely to the sidewalk I could not help 
thinking that here was an expression of 

touch of nature that makes

you, or do you 
worth notice?

master. Does the 
master try to be a nui», or is he content 
to be a mere cipher, an " O " in society ?
Has he sufficient self-respect to keep 
himself above all that is low. coarse, 
vulgar and bad? Does he always
speak the truth-never use obscene or --------
profane language-never do a mean The j K Bryant Company (Limited) 
thing ? Is he always regardful of age, j8 [)ay street, Toronto, announce that 
respectful to equals. and kind to in- they have begun the publication under 
respect ui . I earnestly to the above title, of a large eight page
feriors? Does he labour earnestly month, magazine intended to supply
improve his mind, his morals and his (l)e members Q| the household with in

is he careless, idle and structive and entertaining reading of 
indifferent to such things? Doe, he .be oi'the
spend much time in the company artic|es in the magazine can be judged 
idlers—smoking, drinking and foolish from (he (0n0Wing selection from its 
talking’ If so, tell him—that master table of contents for September i Origi-

-1-"-1"
if he does not switch himself off, there J z jlUqllts Cartier: Short Story, 
is surely a crash ahead, and no one to A Han't Adventure; Answering a 
save the pieces, and when it comes, utter; A New Old Game; Cousin Doras«mu, f. r-nvjj* savrasassrÆtServed him right. He might have storjes Jc . Editorials, Greeting, Per- 
known it would come. 1 le lived for it 50tial Adornment, Spoiling Children,

Beauty, The Care of a Baby (one ot a 
series of papers on the care of children), 
Fashion Notes(illuslrated), Tonng Lady’s 
Walking Dress. Girl's School Dress, etc , 
etc. ; Household Department .Home Dress- 
making, Patterns for Patchworkt Pretty 
Toilet Boxes ; Two Bedrooms. Bedroom 
Splashers, etc , etc., etc , Recipes, etc. ; 
•• Orchard. Garden,and Yard”(aseries 
of papers on practical outdoor subjects), 
Keep the Garden Clean, Strawberries for 
the Garden, Growth of Small Trees, The 
Sitting Hen. etc., etc

You are your own
that one
the whole world kin —Golden Days. A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Devoted to the Improvement and Amuse
ment of the Family CircleWHAT I CAN.”

tlic distant lands,I < an t go out to

Who have never 
Above the bright blue sky ;

And I can't go yti to tell the news 
Of the Saviour's love to man,

But I'm quite, quite sure that when (.od says 
“Go,"

I'll go as fast as I can ! manners ; or
not richI can't give much, for I 

So I mean to collect the more.
And also give what 1 really 

Out of my little store ;
|’|| give my pennies, my love, my prayers.

And ask «od to blew »ch plea
for the good of the heathenThat is made 

world—
I'll pray as much as I can !

I can't writ.' book., and 1 can t build ships 
To sail o'er the ocean wide,

read of the world's great need 
Across on the othel side ;

And when 1 know. I’ll be able then 
To till how the work began.

So I mean to sludy with all my might.
And read as much as I can !

Hut I ran

and he has it “You are your own
master."

Better watch that master very 
that he forms no badclosely—see 

habits, keeps out of bad company, 
improper language, is always

I can't do work that the world calls great.
Bui I can do one by one 

The bille things In my daily life 
That the Lord would have well done. 

Where He leads on we are bound to win.
So I’ll follow His conquering van.

And keeping close to my Saviour's side, 
I’ll work as hard as 1 can !

uses no
engaged in some honest and useful pur
suit, lives honestly, truthfully and 
usefully. If these and like things are 
well and faithfully attended to, then and 
then only may you expect to be of any 
real service to the generation and age 
in which you live. —Selected.

—Children's World.

•• 1 am my own MASTER ” Notice to Subscribers to 
“Parish and Home”

The price of The Household Com
panion is $o cents per annum, but to 
every subscriber to Parish and Home 
it will be given at the low club rate of 
« cents per annum. Moreover, as a 
bonus to new patrons, we will give the 
numbers from now tHl end of this year 
free of charge. Send us 25 cents there 
fore, and we will send you The House
hold Companion till the end of 1892. 
Write at once before the September and 
October numbers are out of print.

Address
The J. E. Bryant Co. (Limited),

Publishers, 58 Bay Street, 
Toronto.

.* I am my own Master,” says the TRY HIM WI’ A TEXT."Well, be youryoung man 
master, and sit down and have an 

and plain talk with yourself. 
Ask yourself who you are, what you are, 
what you have been doing, what you 
are doing now, and what you propose 
or expect to do hereafter. Ask your
self what you have done to make the 
world wiser, or better, or happier. 
Try to ascertain whether you have 
done the world harm or done it good ; 
see if you have been of any real service 
to mankind, and how. What are you 
worth to the world in which you live ? 
What great enterprise for the promo
tion of human interest would suffer by 

would miss

“ What's wrang wi' ye noo ? Ithocht 
ye were a’ richt," said a ragged Scotch 
boy, himself rejoicing in the Saviour, 
to another, who, a few nights before, 
professed to be able to trust Jesus, but 

" what’s

earnest

who again began to doubt ; 
wrang wi' ye noo ? ”

•• Mon, I'm no richt yet," replied the 
other, “ for Satan s aye tempting me."

" And what dae ye then ?" asked his
friend.

•' I try," said he, " to sing a hymn."
•' And does that no send him away ?” 
“ No, I am as bad as ever.”
“ Weel," said the other, "when he 

tempts ye again, try him wi' a text, he 
canna stand that."

trim ordering ante that you are a subscriber to
your death ? How many 
you or care whether you lived or died ?


